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heart. What can I say? What eau I do ? I can
only Imîtate your admirable frankuesa, your
fearless candour. You have told me what your
position Is. Let me tell you, ln my turn, how I
am paced. Compose yourself-pray compose
yourself o have a smelling bottie here, at the
service of the ladieï. Permit me to offer IL."

He brought me the smelling-bottle; he put
a little stool uuder my feet; he entreated me
to take ime enougli 10 compose myself. "6In-
fernal fool 1 'I heard him say shmaelf, as he
considerately turned away from me for a few
moments. "If I had been her husband-come
what might of i, I would have told ber the
truth 1I"

Was ho referring to Eustacee? And was he
going to do what ho would have doue lu my
husband's place-was he really going to tell me
the truth?

The idea had barely crossed my mind, when
I was startled by a loud and peremptory knock-
lngtnthe street door. The Major mtopped, and
listened aitentiveiy. In a fev moments the
door was opened, and the rustling of a womau's
dress waas plainly audible ln the hall. Tue Ma-
jor hurried to the door of the room, with the
activity of a young man. He was too late. The
door was violently opened (rom the outer aide,
juat as ho got to IL. The lady of the rnttilng
dreas horst imb the room.

CHAPTER IX.
THE DEFEAT OF TEE MAJoR.

Major Fitz-David's visitor proved to be a
plump, round-eyed, over-dressed girl, with a
ford complexion and straw-coloured hair.
After first fing on me a broad stare of asto-
nlahment, she pointedly addressed ber apologies
for intruding on us te the Major alone. The
creature evidently believed me to be the last
new object of the old gentleman's idolatry ; and
she took no pains to diaguise ber jealous resent.
ment on discovering us together. Major Fitz-
David set matters right in hie own irresistible
way. He kissed the hand of the over-dreased
girl, as devotedly as ho bad kissed mine ; ho
told ber she was looking charmingly. Then ho
led her, with his happy mixture of admiration
and respect, back tW the door by which she had
entered-a second door communicating directly
with the hall.

64No apology la necessary, my dear," he said.
"This lady la with me on a matter of business.
You.will fnd your singing-master walting for
you upatairs. Begin your lesson ; and I will
join you ln a few minutes. Au revoir, my
charming pupil-cau revoir."

The young lady answered this polite little
speech ln a wbisper-with ber round eyes fxed
distrustfully on me white she spoke. The door
closed on ber. Major Fitz-David was at liberty
tW set matters right with me, ln my turn.

" I cali that young person one of my happy
dlscoverles," said the old gentleman compa-
cently. "She possesses, I don't besitate t say,
the linest soprano voice ln Europe. Would youà
believe It. I met with her at a railway station?
She was behind the counter in a refresbment.
room, poor innocent, rinsing wine-glasses, and
singing over her work. Good beavens, snob
singing 1 Her upper notes electrifted me. I said0
to myself, ' Here la a born prima-donna-I wiii
bring ber out 1' She la the third I have broughtr
out lu my Uime. I shail take ber tW Italy when t
ber education la sufficiently advanced, and per-
fect ber et Milan. ln that unsophiaticated girl,J
my dear lady, you see one of the future Queens f
of Song. Listen i she la beginning her seales.t
What a voice 1 Brava! 1Brava I Bravissima 1I"

The high soprano notes of the future Queen a
of song rang through the house as ho spoke. Of cthe loudness of the young lady'. voice there
could be no sort of doubt. The ,sweetness andthe purity of it admitted, in my opinion, Ofbconsiderable dispute.

Having said the polite words which the occa-n
sion rendered necessary, I ventured tW recall dMajor Fits-David to the subject ln discussion
between us, when his visitor had entered theP nroom. The Major was very unwilling tW returnto the perilous topic on which we had just ltouched when the interruption occurred. He
beat time with his forelinger to the singing up- t
stairs ; ho asked me about my voice, and whether I sang; ho remarked that lite would be g
intolerable to him without Love and Art. A wman lu my place would have lost ail patience, a
and would have given up the struggle ln disgust. a
Being a woman, and having my end ln view, c
my resolution was invincible. I fairly wore ont -s
the Major's resistance, and compelled him o t csurrender at discretion. It la only justice tW add dthat, when he did make up hi mind to speak
to me again Of Eustace, h spoke frankly, and hspoke to the point. h

'-I have known your husband," ho began, tasine the lime vhen ho vas a boy. At a cer-ttain period of bis pat life, a terrible misfortunes
fell upon hlm. The secret of that misfortune ls aiknovn to bis frienda, and la religiously kept by to
bis frienda. It la the secret that ho la keeping dEfrom you. Ho viii never teli il to you as long laas ho livea. And ho bas bound me uot to teli il, orunder a promise given on my vord of honour. th2
You wiahed, dear Mrs. Woodville, Wo be made
acquaioted with my position tOvards Eustace. "

"You persist lu calling me Mrs. Woodyvile," ycI said. pr
" Ho vili nov acknowledge no other. Re- qumonstrane la useless. You must do vhat v

do-you muai give vay to an ueaobi mae p
The beat fellov lu the vorld lu other respecs: .iln thia one matter, as obstinate and self-villedas hoecau be. If you ask me my opinion, I teli iyon honestly that I tbink ho was vrugluv
courting and marrying you under bis falseongmen b
Ho rusted bis honour and his happinesa W ayour keeping, lu making you bis wife. Why wahould ho flot trust the story of hIs troubles to IIyon as weli ? His mother quit. shares my opi- aItnion in tbis malter. You must flot blame ber safor refusing Wo admit you lnto ber confidqnce• i~
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r 1aften yonr Marrlage ; Il vas thon too laIs. Be-fore your marriage, as dld ail as oould do-
without betraying secrets which, as a good
mother, bsh was bound to respect-to induceber son tosact justly towards you.I commit noindiscretion wheu I tell you thalshe refused tosanction your maoriage, mainly for the reason
that Etastace rsfused toiolov ber advice, audto tell you what bis position really was. On my
part, 1 did ail 1 could Wo support Mm.. Macailanlu thecourse that abs took. When Eutace
wrote to tell me that ho had engaged himself to
mamry a nîse 0 f my good friand Dr. Stark-weather, and that h had menbioned me as niareference, I wrote back to warn him that Iwould have nothing to do with the affair, unless
ho reveald he. hole trub about himself to
bis future vifs. Ho refused Wo llisen W me, as
ho bac! refnsed W liaben W bi& mothez ; and heheld me, at the same ti e, to my promise to
keep biesaecret. Whou Sbarkveather vrot. Wo
me, 1 bac!noc oes but b luvolve myself lu a
deception of vblch I tboroughly disapproved-
or to anawer in a ton so guarded and so brief
as Wstp the orrespondence at the outset. I
chose the las alt.ruative;aud I sfear I have
offended my good oIc! frlend. Yen nov ses tbepainful position Iu whiebI amnpiaced. To aice
Wo the diflIcultios of Ihat aituation, Enaae ceam
hors, this very day, to waru me t be on myguard, lu case of your addressing to me the veryrequest which you have just made! He told methat you had met with his mother, by an un-
lucky accident, and that you had discovered thfamliy name. He declared that ho had travell-
ed to'London for the express purpose of speak-
Ing to me personally on this aserious subjeet.AI know your weakness.' ho said, 'where wo-men are concerned. Valorisla aware that youare my old friend. She wili certainly write to
you ; she may even be bold enough to makeber way luto your bouse. Renew your promise
to keep the great calamity of my life a secret,
on your honour, and on your oath.' Those werehis words, as nearly as I can remember them.I tried to treat the thing lightly; I ridiculed theabsurdly theatricai notion of renewing mypromise," and ail the reat of il. Quite useless IHe refused to leave me-he reminded me ofhis unmerited sufferings, poor fellow, in th
past time. It ended lu bis bursting bnto teas.You love him, and so do I. Can you wonderthat I let him have his way. Tue result is thatI am doubly bound to tell you nothing, by themost saered promise that a man can give. Mydear lady, I cordially aide with you i thismatter ; I long to relieve your auxieties. Butwhat can I doT "

He stopped, and walted-gravely waited-to
hear my reply.

I had listened fron beginuing to end, without1interrupting hlim. The extraordlnary change lunbis manner, and in his way of expressing him-
self, while ho was speaking of Enstace, alarmedme as nothing had alarmed me yet. How ter-rible (I thought to myself) must this untold
story be, if the mere act of referring toit makes
light-hearted Major Fitz-David speak seriouslyand sadly-never smiling; never paying me a
compliment; never even noticng the singingupetairs t My heart sank lu me as I drew thattstartling conclusion. For the first time since Ibad entered the house, I was at the end of mytresources; I knew neilther what to say or whatto do nex.

And yet, I kept my seat Never had the ro-
lution to discover what my busbond vas o-dingefrom me been more firmly rooted lu my midithan ilt was at that moment! I cannot amountfor the extraordinary inconsistenny lu my char-acter which this confession Implies. I eau ouly
describe the facts as they raly es.Icaoly

The singing went on upataira. Major Fits-David still waited lmpenetrably to hear what Ihad to say-to know what I resolved on doing inext.
Before I had decided what to say or what to tio, another domestlo Incident happened. In -plain words, another knocking announced a 0ew visitor at the bouse door. On this occasion, ahere was no rustlng of a woman's dress lu the Pali. On thIs occasion, only the old servant en- Iered the room carrying a magnifcent nosegay kn bis hand. "With Lady Clarinda's kind re-

ards. To remind Major Fitz-David of his ap. qolutment." Another lady! This time, a lady grith a title. A great lady who sent ber fowers wnd ber messages without condeending to con- Poalment. The Major-frât apologising to me w-wrote a few lines of acknowledgment, and yent them out to the messenger. When theoor was closed again, 11e carefully selected one pf the choicest fowers in the nosegay. "May I osk," he said, presenting the fower to me with ofis beat grace bwhether you now understan! dohe delicate position lu which I am plaesd ho- Ilween your husband and-yourself?" n
The little interruption caused by the.appear-
nce of the nosegay had given a ne Impulse h
( my thonghts. and had thus helped impulse hr
egree, to restore me to myself. I vas aome atf
et to satisfy Major FlLs-David that bi consîc.atate and courteous explanation bac! not bes -rovn avay upon me. en
" I thank you most sincerely, Major," I sad mnYou bave convinced me that I must notsi y
u0 W t, on my accunt, the promIse vhich e

omise vhich I, too, anbouuca!aresdct Iyf
ite understand that."a n orepc fo~

The Major drevw a long breath 0f relief, sud li
hale meo sahe shoulder lu hlgh approval of se
"Atdi o . b
"hdnlrbly expressedi," ho regoîned, recover. ag bi light-bearted! looks and bis lover-like fo

ays lu a moment. " My dean lady, younhaoes
e glft 0f sympathy; you ses exactly boy I lal

s aluosd.Doyen kuov, yen reminud me ef lay chorming Lady Clarindao? Bhe has lb. de0
'tosympalby, snd ses exactly boy I amn Wouatedi. I should se enjoy inlroducing you Wo ba

secsltically ltoadOa4a' 4ong s

I had my end stil to gain, and being, as yowill have dicovrerd by this ime, the mot ot
stinate Of living women, I still kept that end i
viev.

dI r bl hoIdelight to meet Lady Clarînda,
I repliod. "luI the meantime-.-...." I wll get up a little dinner," proceeded th
Major with a burst of enthusiae. "You an(
I anc! Lady Clarinda. Our yenng prnima-donuishall come u the evenng and sig Wrn. Snp
pose we draw out the menut My sweet friend
what la your favourite autuman soup ?

lt the meantime," I persisted, "i toreturi
Wo vbaL vo veresapeaking ofet aov-."The Major's amile vanished; the Major'& hau,
dropped the peu destined to immoralise t
name of my favourite autum'n soup.

" Must we return to thatl" he asked pite.ously.
" Only for a moment," I said.
"iYen reminti me," pursued M4ajor Fitz-DavI 1,shaking bis head ady, fo another chanming

friend of mine-a French friend-Mad'ame Mir
lifore. You are a person of prodigious tenacit.
of purpose. She happens to be lLondon. Siali
we have hern at our little dinnerl" The Major
brighbtned at lbheIde, and took up the pea"ain.diDo tell me," hPardc, "vI t M y700favourite Subuma sonp?" I

s Pardon-me," Ibegan, " we were speaking
jouI nov-"l

"Oh, dear me" clried Major Fitz-David, "la
Iis lbe othen subject ?"

"Yenthis la the other subject."

The. ajor put down bis pen for the second
ime, ad regrtfully disoc!mied from his mind
Madame Mirtiflore and the autumn soup.

fi Yes?" he aid, ith a patient bow and a

aubuisalve amile. Yon were going to say-"
I was goiag to say," I rejoined, "lthat your

promise onlv piedges you not o tell the secretwich my husband a keeping from me. Yoen
have given no promise not to answer me if I
venture to ask you one or two questions."

Major Fits-David held up hi. head warningly,
and cast a aly look at me out of bis bright little
grey eyes.

i Stop! he said. "My sweet friend, stopthere. I1know where your questions will lead
me, and what the lesult will be if I once beginW answer them. When your husband was
here to-day he took occasion to remind me t at
I was as weak as water in theb ands of a prettyvoman. He la quite right. I am as weak as

water; I eau refuse nothing to a pretty wotnan.
Dear and admirable lady, don't abuse youir in-
fluence; don't make an old soldier faise to bis

vord of honour !"I
I tried to say something here ln defence of

my motives. The Major clasped bis bands en.
reatingly, and loked at me with a pleading
implcity wonderful Wtosee.

" Why press It ? " he asked. "I offer no re-sistance. I am a lamb-why sacrifice me ? Iaoknowledge your power; I throw myself on
your mercy. All the misfortunes of my youth
and my manbood have come t me throughwomen. I am not a bit botter ln my age-I
am just as fond of the women, and just as readyto be misied by them as ever, with one foot in
the grave. Shocking, isn't itT But how truet
Look at this mark t" Ho lifted a curl of his
beautiful brown wig, and showed me a terrible
scar at the aide of his head. "That wounti,
supposed to be mortal at the time, was made
by a pistol bullet," he proeceeded. "Not receiv-
ed lu the services my c untry-oh, dear no I
Recelved ln the service of a much-injured lady,at the bands of her scoundrel of a husband, ina duel abroad. We.ll, she was worth IL." He
kissed his hand af'ectionately te the memoryof the dead, or absent lady, and pointed to awater-colour drawing of a pretty country bouse,
hanging on the opposite wall. "That fine es-
ate," he proceeded, "once belonged to me. Itwas sold years and years ince. And who bad
ho, money ? The women-God bless them ail
-the women. I don't regret iL. If I had an-ther estate I have no doubt it would go the
amine way. Your adorable sex has made its
'retty playthings of my life, my time, and my
money; and welocome. The one thing I have
:ept to myself i. my honour. And now, Uaats in danger. Yes, if you put your elever littieuestions, with those lovely eyes and with that
entle voice, I know what will happen-you
ill deprive me of the last and best of ail my

ossessions. Have [1deserved teobe treatedi luthat
way--and by you, my charming friendt--by
ou of all people lin the world ? Oh, de, fe t1"
He paused and looked at me as hefore, the

ncture eartmesadenteatyhwith bis head a little
fn ee aide. I made anotber attempt to peakf tbe matter in dispute between u', from my
wu point et vlev. Major Fitz-David instantly
brsv bim.çsif prostrate on my memcy more lu-ocenUtly than ever.
".Ask of me anything else ln the wide world,",e said ; "but don't ask me to be false to my

iend. Spare me thmat, andi there is notbing Iill not do te satisfy yeu. I mean vhat [ aay,dc," ho veut ou, bending closer to me, andpoeakig more seriously than ho bad! spokenel. " I think you are very hardly usedi. IL isaonstrous to expect that s vomsan, placedi in

st of ber life lu Ibe dark No, neiI
ou aI Ibis moment on the point of fnding ontr yourself wvhat Eustace persists lu bidingomn yeu, I should! remembeor that mypromsîse
ke ail other promIses, bas its limita an o-rve.. I sbould consider myself boundi luonour not to help you-but I vould nt lift anger to prevent you from discovering the truthb
r yourself."
At last ho vas speaking lu good earnests; hoid a strong emphasis on bIs closing vords. IId o stronger empbasis ou I-hem still, by sud-
nly leaving my choir. The Impulse to spring
my feet vas lrresistible. Major Fltz- David
d started a new idea lu my mind.,
"No ve undersad eac ter"I sa
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ask nothing Of yo but what yon have just of-
fered to me of your owu accord."

" What have I offeredtI " he enquired, look-
lng a littie alarmed.

"bothing that you need repent of," I an-

Ored.d "nothing whib lb Lla net easy fo you to
grant. May I ask o boId question? Supposetia bouse was mine instead of yours ?"

'-Consider IL youersloied the gallant c! gen-
tleman. 6"Froni the garrots tW the kitcbenconsider IL yours."

"iA tbouaut thanks, Major; I viii conalderiL mine for the moment. You knov-every
body knows-that one of a woman's many

eaknesses la curiosity. Suppose my curiosity
led me to examine everything in my new
bouse ?"I" Yes 1"

"Suppose I went f rm oom to room, andsearched everythIg sud peeped ln everywhere?.
Do yen tibnk theme voulti be a cbance-"

The qulk-vtted Major anticipated my ques-
tion. eH followed my example; he, oo, started

W bis fot,hitb a new ide hlubis mind.
"Woîild there ho any chance," I went on, of

my findlng my evuvamy to my baban 1la secretlu Ibis bouse ? One vend et repiy, Major Fîtz-Davi. Ony on vord-yes or ne."a Don't excite yourself 1I" cried the Major." Yes or no,' I repeated, more vehementlythan ever.
" Yes," said the Major, after a moment's con.sideration.
IL was the reply I had sked for, but It wasnot explicit enough, now I had got It, to satisryme. I felt the necessity of leading him, if pos-sible, Into detalis..
" Does 4Yes,' mean that there la some sort ofclue to the mfatery?" I asked. "Samething,"for instance, which my eyes might sce and mybands might touch, If I could ouly find IL?"
le cousidered again. I saw that I had suc-ceeded lu interesting him, lu some way un-known to myselft; and I waited patiently untilhe was prepared to answer me.
" The thing you mention," he said; "theclue (as you call ILt) might be seen and mightbe touched-supposing you could find iL"
" In this house ? " I asked.
The Major advanced a step nearer to me, an'ianswered,
4 lu this room."

My head began to swim; my heart throbbedviolently. I tried to speak : it was lu vain;the eff rtalmost choked me. In the silence, Icould hear the music lesson still going on ltheroom above. The future prima-donna had doue
practising ber scales, and was trying ber voicenow lu selections frous Itallan operas. At themoment when I frst heard ber, she was sing-lug tise lovely air from the Sonnanbula, -Coin.
per me sereno." I never heard that deliclousmelody, to this day, without being instanlytransported lu imagination to the fatal back-room ln Vivian Place.
The Major--st rongly affected himaself, by thistime-was the OrL to break'Ihe silence.
" 81t down again," hesaid; "and pray takethe easy chair. )ou are very much agitated;yon want re.t."
He was right. I could stand un longer; IIropped bnto the chair. Major Fts-D.,vid ranghe bell, and spoke a few words to the servant1t the door.
a I have been bere a long time," I1said, fint.

y. "Tell me 1f1 am ln the way."" In the way ? " he repeated, with his Irres-
istible asile, "You forge that you are ln youruW bouse 1 "

(To be continued.)
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